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Stockholm, July 17, O. 5. 

THE Diet here seems now to draw near to 
a Conclusion. The Secret Committee 
has had Orders to acquaint the States 

with whatever has been brought before them, and 
is not yet finished, chat those Matters which are 
of Consequence may be immediately dispatched, 
and the rest left to another Occasion. Yesterday 
it was proposed in the Assembly, that this Diet 
should not be dissolved, but that the Marshal, as 
•well as those who are Representatives, fliould be 
the fame at the next Meeting, and chac che pre
sent Separation ihould be nothing more chan a 
Prorogation. The Time of che Diec's Meeting 
again will be decided To-morrow. The Nobles, 
Burghers, and Peasants, have each named five 
Perlons out of their respective Bodies, to form a 
Committee for examining into Ecclesiastical Af
fairs : The Clergy have not yet named any ouc of 
their Body, buc seem co be very much allarmed 
at what the other States have done* An Express 
came hither last Friday from Petersbourg, with 
Letters for M. Bestuchef and M. Bassewitz: Ic 
is said chey do noc contain any thing of Conse
quence. 

Hambturg, Aug. o, N. S. Letters from Peters
bourg of che 19th of July, N. S. fay the Czar's 
Gallies were then still at Cronfloc, and chac the 
Troops which were to have been put on board 
them had been countermanded • and some Ad
vices fay the Czar was gone to cruize witb six 
Men of War only. 

Hague, Aug. 10, N. S. The Directors of the 
East-India Company, and a Deputation from the 
Magistracy of Amsterdam, did Yesterday Morn
ing make new Representations to the States Ge
neral on Account of the Ostend India Company. 
M. Pester has leceived his Instructions ; his Ap
pointments were settled Yesterday ; this Day he 
is to receive his Dispatches ; and he is to set out 
fbr Hanover forthwith. It was ac last resolved 
Yesterday by the Stares General, that the Squa
dron of five Men of War fliall put to Sea for the 
Streights the End of next Month, and winter in 
the Spanifli Ports, the necessary Funds for the 
Charges being settled. 'Tis proposed to send also 
forthwich an Ambassadour to Madrid, and 'cis 
thought that M. Vander Meer, Son to che Dutch 
Minister who resided formerly at Turin, will be 
the Person. 
Hanover,Aug.io,N.S. The Queen of Prussia is pre

paring to set forward this Evening from Heeren
hausen for Berlin, to meet the King her Husband, 
who is expected to return chither on Thursday I 
next from reviewing bis Troops in Prussia. Counc I 

Staremberg, Ambassadour from the Emperour, ar*> 
rived here on Sunday last; as did also Sig. Riva, 
Minister from the Duke of Modena. Last Nighe 
there was a Ball in the Orangerie ac Heerenhausen, 
ac which were presene che King, the Queen of 
Prussia, Prince Frederick, the Duke of York, and 
divers other Persons of Distinction. The young 
Prince of Waldeck is come hither, co pay his 
Respects to his Majesty. 

Paris, Aug. ir, N.S. The Cardinal du Bois, 
first Minister, died last Nighe ac Veriailles. Up
on his Death che King has appoinced the Duke of 
Orleans to have the chief Direction of Affairs as 
first Minister of State ; -and his Royal Highness 
having received a Patent for thac Purpose, has 
taken the Oaths to the King. The Count de 
Morville is appointed Secretary of State for Fo
reign Affairs. 

The Letter to tne tf His Majesty's Principal Secre
taries of State, signed R. K. and dated sd Ausust, 
17*13, came tit late tt Hand tt be advertised in Tef-
terday's Papers, if the Person whs wrote it wiU attend 
the Secretary ef State tt whom it was addressed, and 
make tut what he prtpijes, he stall receive all fitting 
Encouragement. 

Custom-Houfe, London, Aug. 2, 1723. 
The Commiffioners of His Majesty's Customs do hereby 

give Notice, that they have received ait anonimous 
Letter if the ist Inst ant, signed S.I.W. giving them, 
an Account of considerable Quantities of Goods being 
run ; ar,* if the Person who wrote thesaid Letter will 
appear and make good his Information, he staU receive 
aU fitting Encturagement, and his Name concealed if 
he desires it. 

Advertisements. 

THE Mannor and Lordlhip of Killinick, in the Parish of 
St. Just in Penwith, in Cornwall, sul j-ct to Tynn of abont 
550 I. per Annum, most part at Leaie for Lives, late the 

Eltate ot J0I10 Nicbolls, Elq; deceased, is to be sold, by Decree 
of the High Court ot Chancery, before James Lightboun, Elq; 
one of the Mailers oi the said Court, at his Chambers inLiu-
coln's-Inn j where Particulars may be had. 

THB Creditors of letitia Fleteword, late of Shaw-Hill, 
within Whittle in ie Wocds io the Connty of Lancaller, 
Widow, deceased, are, by Decree of tbe Hont.urafcle 

Ci urt of Chancery, holden in and for the said County, to prove 
their Debts before Richard Ciflbn, Cent. Deputy Hcgiller of 
the said Court, en or before thc 2o:b Day ot Augult Initant, 
in order to their receiving Satisfaction for the fame. 

SUCH Persons who hive any Claims hy Bonds or otherwise, 
on Thomas Mullins, late of the Parish of St. Saviour, S nth-
wark, Mariner, deceased, are desired to make the fame 

known to Mr. Jonathan Roberts, at the Sign ol the Dolphin in' 
Fishmonger's Alley, near St. Margaret's Hii! in ibe Borough ot 
Southwark, being Executor to the said Thomas Mul.ins. 

Whereas 


